Willo Neighborhod Association Meeting
December 11th , 2014
Brad Brauer, President called the monthly meeting to order with the following members present;
Marilyn Rendon, Vice-President, Secretary, Don Vallejo, Members; Gene Nance,, Patrice Wappel, Jon
Whitcomb, Anthony Summers, Bob Thomas, Christina Coash, Phil Flemming
Minutes, Theresa made a motion to accept the report as posted. Marilyn seconded the motion,
motion excepted.
Treasure's report, Leslie presented the the Willo Neighborhood profit and losses from May to
November 2014. Marilyn made a motion to except the motion as presented. Gene seconded the
motion, with the motion passing.
Police Report, Officer Ben Harris. Community Action Officer reported there
Block Watch, no block watch report.
Response to FAA/Potential Lawsuit, Glen Hammond, Zoning Committee member presented the 1973
flight plan and how the plane are flying today. The chart showed the now flights over the Historic
Neighborhoods, Grand Avenue corridor. Glenn explained who the FAA notified prior to the change of
the flight plans, the increase noise complaints and the 2018 planned flight plans over Willo.
Unfortunately, historic neighborhoods were left out of the process and the City. Glen felt for the
preservation and protection of the neighbor it would be in the Boards best interest to hire a law firm
specializing in this matter. Shane Ham's, who law firm, Osborn Maledon, who specializing in cases
against the government presented their proposal for an investigative phase for potential litigation
relating the the Sky Harbor flight changes. Bob made a motion to retain the law firm with Phil amending
the motion for the Board to author letters to public officials. The Board passed the motion.
Inside Wllo delievery thank you gift, Gene would like to present gifts from the Board to all the
volunteers who deliver. This topic will reviewed at the next meeting.
Streets update, Dick Staats has been having talks with the Fire Station and the Willo can help in
improving their landscaping. Dick will present more on this matter at a later business.
Luminaries, Cristina reported four blocks will be dark without Street Captains. From 11 to 1 supplies
will be passed out.
Committee reports,
Kid Klub, jan 10th winter wonderland, bus to take the kids on a picnic and 10 tons of snow will be haul
in. More information will be given soon by Christe.
Social Committee, Don reported last December's happy hour was a huge success. Thanks Don and Bob.
Alley Contest, Marilyn announced the winners for the month of were 337 Vernon, congratulations.

Announcements
Elections will be held in March for new Board members. Must be a member to vote and OPT in
Festival of the Arts this weekend
Adjourn, Bob made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Marilyn seconded the motion, meeting adjourn.

